The Objectives of the NBCFAE

1. Establish nationwide communications among members.
2. Develop a national voice for black, female, and minority FAA employees.
3. Educate members concerning rights, personnel actions, and promotional qualifications.
4. Monitor black, female, and minority FAA employees’ career development.
5. Assist in recruiting black, female, and minority FAA positions.
6. Promote equal employment opportunity through all lawful means.
7. Establish a national directory for members.
8. Promote professionalism in our work and strive for excellence in the performance of our duties.

New NBCFAE Member

Ricka Zobel is a FOIA/Records Coordinator with the Aircraft Certification Service. She’s been in public service for 25 years and served with three federal agencies, joining the FAA in 1996. Ricka values all people, believing they are created equal, and feels strongly about the rights of all people to enjoy life free from discrimination of any form. She enjoys nature, conversation, her pets, family, and hobbies which include soap making, gardening, cooking, and needle arts. Let’s welcome Ricka Zobel!!

New NBCFAE ABQ/ELP/DFW chapter web address:
http://www.nbcfaedfw.org

36th NBCFAE Training Conference

- July 30-August 3, 2012 Las Vegas, NV.
- Las Vegas Hotel (Formerly the Hilton)
  - For reservations, call 1-800-635-7711 and let the agent know you are attending the IBAC 2012 CoConventions for the $69 group rate.
  - Also, you can go to: https://resweb.passkey.com/go/IBAC2012

**FAA Employee Page ** Article referencing the NBCFAE National Training Conference
NBCFAE DFW/ABQ/ELP chapter
10th Annual Eugene Devlin Charity Golf Tournament
May 25, 2012
Registration 7:00am, Tee-Off 8:00am
*Contact Sheldon x5483 for more info.

**Upcoming Events:**

- NBCFAE DFW/ABQ/ELP chapter 10th Annual Eugene Devlin Charity Golf Tournament.
- Next Local Chapter Meeting Thursday May 17, 2012 at 4:30 PM. The dial in number is (270)400-2000 passcode:8386968.
- Real Estate Tips Training by Gayland-TBA. For interest contact Gayland Taylor.
- 36th NBCFAE training conference July 30-August 3, 2012 Las Vegas, NV.

**Mission Statement:** We, the members of the National Black Coalition of Federal Aviation Employees, will promote equal opportunity for African Americans, other minorities, and female FAA employees, improve employee-management relations, and provide an effective liaison among Federal Aviation Administration employees, management, and the community at large.

**NBCFAE Website Link**

https://nbcfae.org

*Please send submissions for the newsletter to marsha.allison@faa.gov by the 20th of each month.*